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Republican Ticket.
Presldent-Ho- n. William H. Tart,

of Ohio.
' Vice President Hon. J. S. Sherman,

of New York.
Slate Treasurer Hon. R. K. Young,

of Tioga County.
Auditor Ueneral Hon. A.W. Powell,

of Allegheny County.
Owgresa-at-LarR- e F. K. Lewis, of

liehiKh County; A, K. Kupley, of Cum-
berland County; A. H. Walters, of Cam-
bria County; J. M. Morln, of Allegheny
County.

Congress Hon. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County.

Assembly -- Hon. A. K. Menblinir,
of Clarlngton.

Kkduckii to simple terms the row In
the treasury is merely the attempt of a
uboidinate to be bigger thau the head of

the department.

When asked how be liked the nomlna
tlon of Wilson, Henry Walterson, eayi
the Philadelphia Inquirer, who was
cutting off a piece of tobacco at the time,
became so excited that be threw the plug
in the street, stuck the "chew" In bis
pocket and swallowed the knife.

llr unanimous vote the International
Bible Students' Association, In session at
Washington, has repudiated as unscrip-tura- l

the idea that there la a place, state
or condition of "hell fire and brimstone"
for the torment of the wicked. The
Franklin News man la especially stuck
on this important announcement, believ-
ing it to be peculiarly seasonable.

One of the woman delegates In the
Chicago convention cracked ber voice by
yelling for Koosevelt In that great meet-
ing. If lovely woman is to stay in pol-
itic she must abjure yelling. Her vocal
chords are not made for such work, any
more than they are for keeping up the
hue and cry In a rabbit chase after the
bounds atrike the trail. The women
need us if only to do the yelling In poli-

tics. As long as yelling is to be done,
Dion should do it. They are made for it.

Mr. Speer Highly Praised.

Says a Franklin dispatch: The follow-

ing resolution wss adopted at the regular
meeting of William B. Mays post, No.
220, O. A. It., Monday night:

"Resolved, That the members of this
post, Irrespective of party or othtr

desire to testify to their ap-

preciation of tbe efforts on behalf of in-

digent and deserving veteran soldiers
made by our representative in Congress,
the Hon. Peter M. Speer, and to express
to him their lhanka for tbe cheerful and
courteous attention be baa given to those
of their comrades having meritorious
claims, and the assiduity with which be
lias forwarded all such casea to success-
ful conclusions, and that tbe adjutant of
tbe poBt be directed to forward a copy of
this resolution to Mr. Speer and furnish
copies to the local papers for publication."

The Republican Campaign.

Charles D. Hilles, private secretary to
President Taft, has been chosen aa bis
campaign manager, and will begin busi-
ness at once. Chairman Hilles made tbe
following succinct and forceful statement
of the situation:

"The Bepublican party approaches the
presidential campaign with confidence in
the aolemuity of its cause and in tbe in-

tegrity and ability of the candidates who
represent that cause. Progress with or-

der is good doctrine for tbe Republican
party today as it has been since the day
of its birth.

"Real progress is not a theory, but an
achievement. No American citizen
should be deceived Into an exchange of
bis birthright for a vision. Tbe progress
of the nation toward better things does
not come Irom doclamation, but from
actual results. More has been accom-
plished in the last three years under the
administration of President Taft tbau
was ever before accomplished by any
American president in tbe same period
ofllhie.

"A distinct line of demarcation be-

tween the Republican party and the
Democratic parly is revealed in the plat-
forms adopted at Chicago and Baltimore.
One is an earnest of future progress
through a record of achievement; the
other is a promise containing a denial of
the good tbat has been done.

"Upon the solid rock of the rights of
the individual as granted by the constitu-
tion, the Republican party builds Its
structure of optimism. The Democratic
party, on tbe other band, in the opening
sentence of Its address to tbe electorate,
betrays its recessional quality by deny-
ing the right of Congress, a right again
and again confirmed by the Supreme
Court, to establish protective duties for
tbe benefit of American Industries. It
declares as false the vital issue of the
constitutional liberties now assailed by
those who advocate the overthrow of the
independence of the judiciary. It would
leave the Individual defenseless in tbe
protection of those rights declared In-

alienable under the constitutiop."

The Bubonic Plague.

To the general publio it often appears
tbat its servants are entirely too liberal
with its mouey, and that Congress often
makes uselevs appropriations to forestall
possible eveuts that may uever occur at
all. So wheu the present Congrea re-

duced the appropriations for the preven
tion of epidemics from f"0(),000 to (100,000
it looked like a prudent saving to most
people. Hardly had the bill appeared,
however, before the bubonic plague was
reported at our doors. No one knows at
what moment It may be found In some of
our seaports. How it caine to Porto Rico
and Cuba is a mystery, but it is lliereand
many dratbs have already occurred from
it. It is a dreaded and terrifying disease,
quick in its action and spreading with
frightful rapidity. Upon the marine
hospital service of this country depends
tbe responsibility of keeping It from our
shores, and Its activity is hampered by
having ita appropriation diminished be
cause many statesmen argued there
would never be any occasion tor extra-
ordinary precautions against plsgue and
cholera. Every precaution is at present
being taken to prevent the entrance of the
plague to our snores, unii additional
health officers have been suut to Cuba to
see that infected goods and persons are
not allowed to be sent Here. uerrick.

Conservationists Against Dam Project.

Tbat there la to be no let-u-p in tbe op-

position to tbe Iniquitous proect to grab
tbe water rights of Tionesta creek la
evidenced by the fact that the Slate
Conservation Association, which bas
ita headquarters at Harrisburg, Is
thoroughly eullsted In the caute of the
people In resisting this glgantio steal, and
will keep sharp eye out for tbe great
water gnake whenever it pokes Ita head
up or shows Its poisonous fangs. Tbe
Water Supply Commission baa given as
so ranees tbat no further action will be
taken in tbe charter applications until af
ter the next legislature bus convened, and
this is welcame news to tbe people of
Western Pennsylvania, but It need not, or
must not, lull them to sleep thinking
that the snake is dead by auy means, for
tbe grabbers are atill wide awake.

In tbia connection we are privileged to
give the substance of a letten written by
Hon. X. P. Wheeler to Hon. J. Horace
McFarland, vice president of tbe Conser
vatinn Association, in which be most
concisely and completely covers the
ground, and puts in a few words Just
what would happen anil what frightful
menace this dam would be to every In-

habitant of tbe Allegheny valley between
here and Pittsburg. Eveiy statement
made by Mr. Wheeler is true as gospel
and will be vouobed for by hundred
thousand people if need be:

Endkavor, Pa., July 0, 1912.

J. Horace McFarland,
Harrisburg, Pa.

My Dkar Sir:- -I am glad to know
your Association la opposing tbe grant-
ing of a charter to place a 800 foot dam
near tbe mouth of Tionesta creek. It
would be an absolute monopoly of tbe
seventeen different used water-pow- oo
tbe Tionesta and Ha tributaries, granted
by tbe State to strangers for nothing. It
would wipe out a chartered railroad for
40 miles, aud 5 miles of another, and saw-

mills, tanneries, grist-mill- s, chemical
works, kindling-woo- d factories, bub
factories, and farms. It would also wipe
out about tbe best showing of second- -
growth timber I know of. Lumbering
begau early on tbe Tionesta. The tire
bas been kept out aud where not In farms
and manufacturing, tbe territory is
covered with tine growing timber. Tbe
railroad system would be entirely wiped
out by a lake 40 miles loug from corner
to corner of Forest County, and tbe Coun-
ty practically wiped off tbe map. A 300- -

foot dam in loose shale which extends all
along the Tionesta valley, would be a
deadly menace to all below In tbe Alle-
gheny Valley to Pittsburg. Oil City bad
a proof of what water could do, when,
twenty year ago, a dam not over 'i feet
high broke at Spartansburg, 32 miles
above Oil City, up Oil Creek. The flood
overturned oil tanks, the oil spread on
the surface of the flood, took fire, and
forty people lost their lives at Oil City
Irom tbe lire and the flood. The proposed
dam la 300 feet, within 20 miles. It would
be a deadly menace given by tbe Slate
for nothing. I trust you will oppose this
iniquitous scheme.

Yours very truly,
X. P. Wheki.br.

Kellettville.

Mrs. John Watson and Mrs. Frank Nash
drove to Tylersburg Saturday, the for
mer returning home in the eveniug,
while the latter remained for a short visit
with ber parents and other relatives.

Mrs. t. E. Daubenspeck and sons.
Charles and Truman, and grandson.
Ralph, visited relatives at Lickiugvllle
over Sunday.

Miss boretta uunkle is visiting friends
in Ohio tbia week.

Mrs. Charley Bauer is down from
Warren visiting her Bisters and old
frinnds in town lor a short time.

Esther Bauer came down from Warren
aud spent several days with her parents,
inr. ana .Mrs. A. muer.

Mrs. John Daubenspeck has been in
poor health for several weeks, and it was
considered necessary to remove ber to
tbe hospital during ibe week.

Mrs Bish of North Warren visited her
cousin, Mrs. M. D. Spencer, several days
during tbe week.

Dr. C. Y. Delar drove over to tryburg
Friday and took his father home.

Mr. aud Mrs. diss. Pone and daughter.
Florence, visited friends at Cherry Grove
Sundav.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Frank
Miller, Wednesdnv afternoon, and dis
cussed the subject ofSabbatb observance.
The next meeting vill be held in the
grove July 24.

Miss i'.dith npencer is home from
Jamestown for a month's vtsit with her
parents.

it. K. Murpbv is sntlerlnir with an ul
cerated tooth which Is causing him con-
siderable diwoinfort.

Mrs. O. L. Johnson is down from Shef
field visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnson.

James and Richard Cunningham bave
secured employment in Oil City and are
moving their families to that place this
ween.

Andrew Christenson visited bis par
ents at Cberrv Grove Sunday.

Ijawrence Kuendel and Melvin Dotter- -
rer visited friends at Guitonville Sunday.

1 be young people gave a miscellaneous
shnweverat the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
John Olson, Monday evening, for Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Paul, who were married
on the fourth.

Mrs. W. S. Hendricks, Mrs. George
Parker and Mrs. Dotterrer were very
pleasantly entertained by Mrs. J. Dingle
at Buck Mills, Thursday.

Amber Girtz Is visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Clyde Weiser.

Nebraska.

Byron Walters is moving his household
goods to Niagara, N. Y., this week.

Misses Mildred and Leo I a Thomson of
Tionesta visited their uncle, James
Thomson, beie last week.

Mrs. Harry Potter is entertaining ber
brother, Frank Stone, who is home from
Oklahoma on a visit.

Miss Gladys Bumgardner of Tionesta
spent tbe past week with relatives here.

Mrs. Clarence Snyder bas returned
home froui a visit wiih relatives in

11 (Ml It KHAKI), IOO.

The rouders of this paper will be
pleased to I em n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying thn foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving tho patient, strength by
building up tlio constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHEN KY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are theliest.

Dysentery Is always serious and often
a dangerous disease, but it can be cured.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy bas cured it even when
malignant and epidemic. For sale by all
dealers.

Kilt the Snake Now.

Editorially Ibe Oil City Derrick of
again aouuds a warning ou the possi-

bility of tbe approval of Ibe hideous dam
proposition on Tionesta creek, and calls
upon the people to wake up to the danger
of tbe situation. We give below tbe
aitlcle in full because It lays bare the
situation and points out that powerful
monied Interests are back of the diaboli-
cal scheme:

"From the actions of Interested parties
it Is evident that the citizens of tbe Tio
nesta and Allegheny valleys bave need to
take active measures to kill the Tionesta
dam scheme, and do It at once. Tbe
Water Supply Commission Instead of re-

fusing tbe application for tbe charter to
the water privileges of the Tionesta and
Its tributaries, passed It over for action
on tbe part of the Legislature when it
meets next January. The only excuse
given or apparent for this shifting ol the
decision from the commission to the
Legislature, was that further legislation
was needed. It is evident, however, tbat
there !s strong influence back of tbe
scheme and It may develop that Slate
officials bave more than a casual interest
In it.

"Last Monday a number of people met
in Harrisburg, quietly and without news-
paper notice. These men are interested
in getting possession of the streams of
the State, and to sell the water for power
or other purposes. The moving spirit in

this meeting was W. M. Jacoby, secretary
of the Flood Commission of Pitlaburg,
and be was the presiding officer of the
meeting. The ostensible object of the
meeting was to secure legislation to pre-

vent devastation by floods. Underneath
this legislation and depending upon it for

the success of the scheme, would be the
necessity for controlling the streams, and
for this purpose the water power com-

panies would promptly offer tbelr ser-

vices. The Flood Commission will agi-

tate the demand for lessening tbedevasta-tio- n

by floods, Ibe Legislature will be im-

portuned to pass tbe laws and provide tbe
appropriations for the purpose, and the
power companies will throw themselves
into tbe breach to save tbe people and the
State, by taking over tbe streams to tbelr
advantage. It would seem there is to be
a coalition between the power companion
and the Flood Commissioners.

"The people of Pittsburg are Interested
In preventing the yearly floods, the peo-

ple of Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Soranton
and most of ibe State are indifferent to a

matter which applies only to tbia little
corner of Pennsylvania, and therefore tbe
danger of leaving tbe decision on this Im-

portant affair to the Legislature, with the
strong political and official Influences
back of it, is apparent at once. Tbe
members of two-thir- of the State would
have scarcely a passing interest In It, and
would be as liable to vote forasagalnst It.

"Tbe matter is one of vital Importance
to thousands of people. The conditions
of the soil and rock formations at tbe
mouth of the Tionesta are such tbat a

substantial dam with 300 feet breast can-

not be built, or any otber that would n"t
be a menace to tbe people living below It.

It might hold a year, two years or ten,
but It would break at last, and the de-

vastation that occurred at Johnstown aud
Austin would be multiplied a thousand
fold. For 300 feet below the surface the
fresh or surface water courses through
tbe sedimentary rocks of this section, and
to place upou tbat a bead of 300 feet of
water and a lake as large as Chautauqua,
could not avoid briugiag about a disaster
in time. There is always too little care
given to the question of safety in erecting
such structures. Promises of absolute
integrity aa to concrete and foundation,
and in the employment of the best engi
neering skill are easily made to obtain
tbe desired charter, but those living be

low tbat dam would never feel safe.
"The people of this section should in

sist, as they bave the right, upon the
Water Supply Commission refusing (lie

application for the charter now. They
do not want to live in apprehension of
what may happen when the Legislature
convenes, with the uncertainty of what
tbat means. Tbe Water Commission baa
the power to grant or i eject, and it should
be called upon to exercise that power.
Now is tbe time for our citizens to take
action. Those seeking tbe cbartor are
not idle, and we should be equally as
active. Those having the matter In

charge would act wisely if they made
their protests and demands now.

"Tbe appearance of tbe secretary of the
Pittsburg Flood Commission in secret
couclave with others at tbe State capltol
injects a new element of daDger In the
situation and one tbat is suggestive to say
tbe least ol an umbilical connection be-

tween the Flood Commission and the
Power Promotors. Wake up."

Cooksburg.

Tbe social at A. J Cook's was a decid
ed success. A large crowd attended and
the proceeds were f22,00.

Prof, and Mra. John II arte and little
son of Bsnksville are pleasaut visitors in
our town at present.

Thomas J. Knight has accepted tbe
position of salesman for the Grand Union
Tea Company.

No. 10 well of the Greenwood Oil and
Gas Company was drilled in on the farm
owned by K. A. Kuhns last Friday. The
production of gas is about 175,(100 feet
per day. They expect to continue drill-
ing.

Miss Minnie Siuathnrs, who has beeu
employed in Kane for the past year, vis-
ited her parents here last week,

Mrs Edward Maze and children of
Halsey are visiting friends in this vi-

cinity.
Kev. Hall, pastor of the F. M. church

at Pleasant Grove, preached a very in-

teresting sermon in the Fitzgerald school
home last Friday night.

A young daughter arrived at the home
of E. A. Kuhns last Friday night and by
the smile Mr. Kuhns is wearing we thiuk
she has promised to remain.

A number of our young ladies bave
purchased bathing suits and are learning
to swim. Their first attempts at this
sport have been so successful thst we
think they won't he classed as sinatciirs.

Tho ladles of the M, E. church of
Greenwood will hold sn ire cream social
in the hall at that place Saturday evening,
July 20. Everyone is invited to come and
bring his pocketliook .

The mill is running in full blast and
all the men in our vicinity are now em-
ployed.

A number of nur ladies attended the
picnic of tho W. C. T. U., which was giv-
en as a farewell party to Mr. aud Mrs.
John Atrnew of Hominy Hidge.

The Harnett townships diool hoard met
at llottel villo last Saturday and elected a
very enthusiastic corps c.f teachers tor
the coming year, and Indications are
there will be a more prosperous school
year than ever before.

Hey, Finley, a United Brethren minis-
ter of brookville, preached a very good
sermon to a large audience here Sunday
night.

Porkey.

The late rain waa bailed aa a great
blessing by the people in this part of tbe
country, but we do not know to whom
tbe thanks waa given for the same. The
Potato Company stock weut up 25 per
cent.

Work has begun on the new residence
of E. T. Downey, and the old bouse bas
been removed and the new one started,
with E. L. Llttleiiold aa boas carpenter
and R. W. Burdick, W, Donohue aud A.
L. Behan as helpers.

Mrs. F. A. Littlefield and children,
Uenry Booth and Miss Lottie Littlefield
are the guests of relatives In the village.
Frank Littlefield while oo bis way from
Blue Jay bad bad spill when bis bike
dumped bim, and when be wss found
later be was nnconoioue and waa taken to
tbe Hotel Escbelman aud Dr. Pryor sent
for to patch up his countenance and make
him presentable to his frienda, as be was
a sight tor sure. His brother, Lafe, drove
up wiih a rig for bim and he arrived lu
town able to tell about bia experience (
ter coming to. It waa close call to
tin over the river.

Robert Burdick spent Sunday with bis
family at tienrya Mill and will return on
Monday to bia work here.

Mra. Sarah Barnett waa the guest of
ber sister, Mrs. John Black of this town,
last week and went to Tylersburg to
make her mother a visit,

Mr. Donohue moved into tbe Blum
house near the school building and la
now a full fledgod Porcupine, and should
he get bis feet wet in this creek he will
never leave tbe creek, but spend the rest
ol his natural lite bere.

There was a strange auto went through
the town on Sunday last with wheels like
a buggy, which we should judge would
trsvel any old road in any kind of
weather.

Clarence Park and Frank McCauley
were through the town on Sunday with
new motor cyclea. They were exceeding
the speed limit for safety, but we hope no
accident will befall them aa they are both
line young men.

When Rupert went up to start Cooper
Station last Tuesday be found oow fast
in tbe belt alley, and from the appear-
ances she had been there for several days.
Afterward it was learned tbat she was
missed for over a week and probably
would have died had the station not start-
ed. Amos Lindberg waa looking for ber
and was past this place but did not notice
ber in tbe narrow enclosure.

Miss. Roxie Kifer, late of Jamestown,
N. Y., was a visitor at tbe Rupert borne
on Thursday and stayed over night with
Mrs. Rupert, leaving on Friday morning

Vernila and Lois Rupert returned from
their enforced long visit at Sheffield,
where they went on Mav 30 for a visit
and were stricken with tbe measles and
quarantined In their grandmother's
borne, l hey were out in time to take In
tbe July 4th exeroiaes at Sheffield. Their
aunt, Delia Bloss, came home with them.

I here was a car of household goods put
In tbe switch bere last week, but aa there
was some misunderstanding it went on to
Wellera on the freight next day.

There was a great serenade at Minister
one day last week but care waa exercised
and oo one got hurt. Tbe young bloods
are waiting patiently for the second
couple to come back and there will be
another horning bee. We understand
there is to be another wedding soon.

A swarm of bees located Itself on the
trees near by the bouse occupied by John
black, but liiey again arose and sauntered
off to a cooler location. Tbe temperature
bere on Sundav was !K in tbe shade.

A party of young people from Mayhurg
pent Sunday at Hermit's Spring aod had

a lovely time. This is a very nice place
but is ao far from anywhere that It is a
very large Job to get ihere, and can ouly
be made in a loug drive from any place.

Cherry Grove.

Miss Elizabeth Allaire la spending a
few days visiting friends in Franklin.

Everel Gilford of Mayburg is visiting
relatives In town a few days.

Mrs. Bert Gnodennugh went to Shef-
field Tuesday to meet Mr. Good enough
there on his way borne from Coallnga,
Cal. They will visit Mr. Goodeuough's
parents iu Wayue county before they
return.

Miss Anna Allaire was a Warren vis-

itor Tuesday.
Mrs. O. D. Eggleston returned to ber

home in Corry, Tuesday, alter visit
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. W.
Gilford.

Mrs. John Paul of Mayhurg spent a
few days of last week at ber mother's
home.

J. Anthony waa moving Peter Larson's
family from M By burg to Hastings, Fri-
day.

Sir. and Mrs. G. W Giffnrd, D. G.
Gilford and Mrs. Will Pope were called
to Mayburg Thursday by the death of a
relative.

Florence Pope of Kelloltville Is guest
at Wm. Pope's.

Harry Christenson of Mayburg spent
Sunday at bis home.

Several people from Mayburg and
Kellettville passed here Sunday on their
way to a picnic at Hermit Springs.

Cabbage and Celery Plants for Sale.

Early Cabbage 20o per 100, 11.50 per
10o0. Late Cabbage 25o per 100, 2 00 per
1000. Celery 50o per 100, 14 00 per 1000,
Cash. C. A. Anderson, Tlouosta, Pa.

8TATEMENT orAUDITORS' School Fund lor
year ending July 1, ltd 2:

Win. Nicol, Collector. Dr.
To face of duplicate ?21H7 37

Amount of additional tax 23 13

Amount of collectable tax $2210 50

Amount overpaid by collector 3 00

Total amount $2213 50
Cr.

By ain't paid Treasurer for July.. .$ Ill 66
" " " Aug. .. 800 04
" " " Kept. 682 26
" " ." Nov ... 50 45
" " " Deo ... 127 58
' " " Jan.... 11 58
" " " Feb ... 15 08

' March 280 95
By land returns 107 67
liy exonerations 17 33
Overpaid by collector 8 00

12213 60
Jacob Suiearbaugh, Treasurer. Dr.

Balance in treasury from lastyearf ft8 63

Win. Nicol, Collector 20H8 (TO

Slate appropriation 1776 05
Received for history 40
president Township Tuition 21 00
Hickory Township tuition 18 00

lieulab Smith tuition 4 50
High school appropriation til 44
Fines , 3 00

Uuneatud tax 716 40

f5258 82
Cr.

By orders drawn .$1186 68
2 per cent. com. on 4186 68 83 73

Balance In treasury f88 41

f5258 82
Statement of Expenditures.

Paid for repairing f 75 75
' to teachers 3080 00
" to teachers for institute 135 00
" for fuel 116 63
" lor contingencies 20 35
" for text books 0 24
" for school supplies 78 51
" tuition and transportation ... 355 32
" Collector's com niission 104 43
" miscellaneous expenses 172 45

$4186 68

We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta Township, hereby certify that we
have examined the above acconnts and
find them to be correct, to tbe best of our
knowledge and belief.

A. L. Thomson,
Wm. Kokh,

Anditors.
AUent Gvo. Ledebur, Clark.
July 1, 1012.

; Preserving Time
How about your cooking uten-

sils? For best results you should
have

Swiss
f Aluminum Ware

We have the agency for these
goods, and to give you a chance
test them we are offering limit-
ed number of 2 Quart Lipped
Sauce Pans, regular price 75
cents, at 60 cents each.

No more at this price when
these are gone.

PLEASE NOTE.Our store
closes at 6 p. m. Wednesdays and
Fridays during July and August.

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

Administratrix's) Notice..
Letters of administration on the estate

of E. E. .uendel, late of Kingsley town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased, hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted In said estate are hereby
noli lied to make pavuieot without delay.
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement. Anna .ukndkl, Adm'x,

A. C. Brown, Attorney, Starr, Pa.
June 26, 1012.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In the matter of the Estate of Willis B.'

Benedict, late of Titusville, Crawford,
County, Pennsylvania, deceased. Bj
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cour
of Forest County, Pennsylvania, at No.
September Term, 1912, to me directs)
on petition and exemplification of certa
proceedings had at No. 3 May Ter
1912, in the Orphans' Court of Crawft
County, Pa., there will be exposed
public sale at the Court House in
Borough of Tionesta, in the county a;

said, on
MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1912,

at 2 o'clock p. m., the following dese
pieces or parcels of land situate in r
County, Pennsylvania :

1. The undivided one-thi- rd of i"
certain piece or parcel of land siti"1
Harmony Township, bounded "
scribed as follows: Beginning at
the northwest corner of Tract Nr 10

the west line of said township.??
along the north line of said T"
east 83.8 perches to a post; U bv.

residue of Tract No. 224 and we of

land formerly of David Barr)utn
126.6 perches to a post, the wfrner
of land formerly of David Barrence
along the south line of land frT '
David Barrett east 110.8 percblelce
by land formerly Matuson, ncIlusn
Webster and others, south 7frches
to the south line of Tract No. hence
along the south line of Tr3- - 224
west 39 perches; thence slot west
line of land formerly of M0 nw
Webster and others south rches;
thence along the north lined of
Samuel Stewart and W. B. jet west
186 oerches to the west lineact No.
223 and west line of said tow thence
along the west line of saic's 223

and 224, and the west line t1 town-

ship, 312 perches to the pti begin-

ning. Containing 250 af land,
more or less, and being tme 'anQl

mentioned and described t certain
deed poll made by J. B. w, High
Sheriff of Forest Countvd on or
about May 24th, A. D. 18( record-
ed in Sheriff's Deed No. ie 35, in
the Prothonotary's office County
of Forest, Partly cleailmprove-ment- s,

old house, I

2. Undivided one-t-h the oil
right on all that certain p land sit-

uate in Harmony Tow bounded
and described as follows'he north
by land of Alden Handy Jamison
road: on the east bv lanJdge Bra- -
den: on the south by 1 Benedict
& Wood, formerly Manp the west
by land formerly own nempnin
Dawson; containing Ts of land,
more or less; it being f larger
tract of land conveyed Common
wealth to Ira Copelandjled in Ve-

nango County D, B, ,'dages 166-15- 7.

Subject to an oiiof 72 acres
to E. E. Fleming. No? and also
an oil lease to C. A, L 6 acres in
southeast corner.

3. Undivided one-t'a- ll that cer
tain piece of land sit Harmony
Township, bounded a's: On the
north bv lands of Ropeland ; on
the east by lands o;n, formerly
Hogan; on the south is of Titus,
et al., formerly Churc on the west
by lands of Abbott, ling 77 acres
of land, more or less jig part of a
larger tract of landed by the
Commonwealth to Irnd, recorded
in Venango County E. O.," pages
166-16- 7. Subject to ease to C. A.
Love, royalty abou barrels per
month. Timber sole L. Davis in
1904 with right to cu'move during
the life of the oilweldrillcd or to
be drilled by said Di heirs or

4. An undivided os interest in
the oil and gas in (tain piece of
land lying in Tra in Harmony
Township, bounded'ws: on the
north by north hiract 224 and
land of Dawson h' the east by
land of A. Huidekofhe south by
land of W. W. Hog--, and on the
west by land of Steenedict, for-

merly Griffin Farm'ing 60 acres,
more or less. June interest
conveyed by T. C. Emaline W.
Joy to W. B. BeneiEMa S. Joy by
deed dated Nov. 6,'corded I). B.
24, page 639, in R office of For
est County,

TERMS OF SAi per cent, of
bid in cash, with a n of $10.00, at
time of sale, and bi confirmation
of sale.

SELDEN S. :CT, Executor.
JOHN M. CHICfcy,

e, Pa.

During the sutntbs mothers
of young childrenvatch for any
unnatural loosenebowels. When
given prompt atte his time ser-

ious taoublo may fed. Chamber- -

Iain's Colic, Choleiarrlioea Betn- -

edy ooij always bd upon.
sale hy all deajerd

for

m

"Whatsoo man soweth, that also shall he reap." You cannot reap any-
thing else; yolust reap what you sow. If you want a fortune, plunt the seed that
...Ol nn... 4tune. OtlA Henncit attar annll,. ln .k k f. : .i .. . .
win (Jiuuuve r - - -- ..v. ...u.uw in uic uailK IS 1110 seea 11181 n8S
grown all greortunes. htnrt a bank account and have something in your old age
that will mall0" secure and comfortable. Our bank is a secure place for your
money to grfn- -

ca'tal stock, - - - 150.000.
suPi'trs, .... noo,ooo.

Do your banking with us.
; We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

FoJst County Nocticmed Bank.
TION IOTA, IM.
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The "COASTER"
for Men.

The "Coaster" model will fit almost any foot. Short
vamped and raised just enough at the toe to make it per-
fectly comfortable. It is straight enough to carry the
high heel. In Tan and Black Calf at

$3.50 and $4.00.
There's a WALK-OVE- R model just for you. May-

be it's the "Coaster;" if it isn't, it's one of the other styl-
ish WALK-OVE- R models in our store we're confident.
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AV. llobinson & Son
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Shall Your Future Make
rages Business History

Jplctioriof

J"" fliwilics one
to lack lor life

IkA fives prof- -

la.

ill ollur tliles.

- covers
all expenses, '

save liQoks.far
School year,for
those preparind
to teaclu

$ 0 for fall terra
TOC 15 weeks

es

forwintoc lcrm
1 J

CaUlou lor
rl5 year stuffs
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"TV.

tn( L otters

eVJtitpHWK t --

lu Vifirltntni
of JHWiL'cSa-ck- u

is imstir.

ry ot m.u.sic em
braces courses
covet ing all L?

jU(wcHt IKS
music - voice-ii- ul

instrument- -

Strextoni otters
4 course iJut
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Dr. James E.Ament. Indiana.Pa.
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The Republican, - $1.00 a Year


